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WllAI IBON-WORKERS EARN

Jtathorilativo Comparison of Mechanics' '

Wages in England nnd America.-

SHEFFIELD'S

.

' PAY AGAINST HOMESTEAD'S'

Karntncs "f Iron n"d 'Heel WorltnM tn line-
land Not liven llulfin Mneli : Thoio-

nt the VnrnrRlo Mill' An In-

ntrnctUc
-

rnmllcli-

Losnox , AUK. IS. [Correspondence of
TUB HER. ] 1 had road In the English papers ,

nnd had board m conversation , so many un-

kind
¬

allusions to the way In which workmen
wore being treated by American otnployors-
at Homestead and olsowhsra that I dolor-
mined to find out , if I could , what wages
wcro being paid to workmen In similar lines
over hero. Accordlnsly I wont to Shoflleld ,

and I counted myself fortunate In being
whtrlnd thither over the road and by ttio
train vvhloh makes the fastest tlmo on roo-

ord

-

, so far ot least as the rtillwavs In Eng-

land

¬

nro concerned , viz. , from King's Cross
to Granthaiu , lo: ' miles without stopping ,

utthoratoof fifty-four miles an hour. My
Judgment was that for information of the
particular kind aeslrod Bholileld would bo

the natural headquarters Ttio number of
people In that town who make iron and stool
for a living is something oaormous , and. as
nil the world knows , they pursue those
branches of industry with distinguished suc-

cess.

¬

. '
My Unit Impression was of an endless

stretch of smoke stacks and of an atmosphere
eo thick with the kind of stuff omitted there-
from that with a peed blade from ono of Iho
cutlery shops about one might almost have
cut it into dense chunks. Shefliolit is the
sort of place , ntmoaphorlcaUv considered ,

which I should imagine Old Sol would long
ago have River up as being hopelessly Joined
to Its Idols. Thin was my ilrsl Impression ,

and my next was of the hills ono has to
climb In getting about over the town. What
I hnd been told was that Shoflleld itself was
in a sort of basin and that I should llnd a
steep rise In every direction which led out of-

It , out whnt I soetnod to find was that the
bailn , useful as It might have been
for washing purposes tn so sooty
au atmosphere , was distrosslnely
Invisible , and that the whole place was
an exasperating undulation through aud-
through. . There was hardly any point one
wished to reach which aid not involve the
climbing of some enormous Hill of Olftlcultv ,

nnd , whnt was worse, the uphill worn in-

pottmir about was moro than matched for-

Borne time by the obstacles met in the search
for Information.

Why AiiinrlriiiiVtiges Are Higher.
*The manufacturers wore quite English ,

which means that they wore hard to got at
and very reticent. In a country whore the
clergy are boxed up for most part , as though
while dispensing the Word of Life it wore
necessary to protect them securely against
the people in the pews , and whore every fol-

low
¬

having a tidy house and giounds walls
himself in against thu possibility of his oos-
BCsslons

-
being oven looked at by vulgar out-

siders
¬

, this reserve on tha part of largo em-

ployers
¬

of labor was naturally to bo oxpecfd.
fly tact and perseverance , however , I man-

aged
¬

to converse with representatives of two
firms , and was not badly received by thorn.

The Atlas works and the largo establish-
ment

¬

of C. Cammoll & Co turn out stool in
enormous quantity , and for almost all pur-
poses

¬

, and it is' said that altogether they
nave something like 10,000 men la their
service. How nice It would bo , T

thought , if those concerns would favor
mo with a quiet look ut tbolr pay-
rolls

¬

, and I ovoa vontuiod to suggest In their
very presence that this , or the equivalent of-
It , was that , ! was after. But polite insmua-
tious

-
were only ns sounding brass , and I had

an Inward conviction while making them
that In car ) so unused to such American lib-
erties

¬

they must have sounded vorv brassy
indeed. To shoxv how utterly hopeless was
the quest undertaken , the secretary of the
v'ammoll company assured mo they bad re-

fused to give information about wages , evori
when asked tor it by statisticians of iho-
flritlsh government , and the gentleman
representing the other linn waived the main
Issue bv explaining that "of course wages
wore higher In America than in England be-
cause

¬

the restrictions against foreign compe-
tition

¬

woio so much creator. "
No Cliuiioo tn nisi . *

The American consulate is always accessi-
ble

¬

, however , and the representative of the
Rlars nnd stripes In Shollleld , Mr. IJonjnminI-
Tolsoui , un own cousin of the distinguished
rnanimn of liuby Kulh , und an old newspaper-
man withal , I found to uo deeply interested
in labor questions and qulto ready to help ,

lu visible utte.suuloii of his patriot-
ism

¬

, Mr. Folsom displays the model
of an American eagle over tbo front door of-
bis oflico , nnd his conversation was found to-
bo fully as patriotic as the sign ho bad hung
out. Between the condition of the workiiic
classes tn the United States and that of the
Biuno classes in England , the difference , bo-
ald , was great in tbo extreme. In America

the drift wai always upward , whereas hero
It maintained a dead level. The rule in Eng ¬

land was once n workman always a work-
man

¬

, while with us large number's climbed
up. They first got a house of tholr oivn ,
nnd you would hoar of them boon after ns
mayors of cities. Ho had been visited re-
cently

¬

by nn American who begun life as n-

blacksmith. . In England thu same man
would have boon a Olucksmith today , but
instead of this ho now has IfiO men In his
employ , and Is nn inventor whose machines
nro known all over the world.

Wages m Miellluld ,

From reports to which my attention was
directed by Air. Foltom 1 inaile the fol-
lowing

¬

abstracts of the general run qf wages
In Shoftleld. For worker * In lion the hours
vary from llfty to fifty-seven hours per
week , and the nvoragu weekly earnings
wore given thus : Ptiddlors , 7.78 ;
umiorhunds , $ .121 ; shlnglurs , il'J.SU ;
assistants , $61)11) ; bull furnace-men ,
flU.115 : underhand , ?72'J ; charcoal lumpers ,

11.50 ; rollers , flU.III ; assistants , 7.UJ ;
motul rollnors , 1U.M( ; plato rollers , Slfi.SO ;
furimcoincn , fU.Ti'J ; firemen , J8.61 ; scute-
inoltors , 3.51 ; forgomen , 11.511 ; levormon ,
frtOT ; bogiomen , 0.07 ; hammer drivers ,
P7.29 ; pattern mulioia , 7.00 ; molders , ftj.fil ;
lottlers , flU 1 ; laborer* , J5.10 ; iron trailers ,
KJ.89 ; tire rollers , ? ll.3! ( ! ; machinists , ? r7S.
From the same reports it was learned that
men engaged tu making pocket and table
cutlery wore oaraincr on nn avorugo from
f ) ,07 a week to JD.TJ. For railway em-
ployes

¬

the average wnjro WAS given ns fol-

lows
¬

: Engine drivers , fl.fiQ for n day of-
twulvo hcnirj ; Hroinon , jl.U'J , The rnto of
the others is by thu weou. Pas-
Bongor

-

guards , tii.SU ; goods guards , f< ) . 'U ;

watchmen , Vtl: ; polntMiion , ? ) . .' ! .! ; passenger
porters , Kl.ll'J ; gooas porters , fl.bti ; engine
llttors , fO.SO ; caroxaminers , fii.ll' .' . Counter-
men

¬

In dry goods stores are reported ns av-
eraging

¬

a little less than f-00 a year ; police-
men

-

uvorugo 7.20 ana street laborers jl.SU n-

wook. .

HU'V'V rlu ri ' Kiirnliiii|
The figures obtnlnod from the name reports

bearing directly upon the sieol trade , wore
ns follows ; Stool convertingForemanJ5(
hours ) , 17 29 ; laborers , Sl.bfJ. Steel moiling

Tooinera ((00 hour * ) , fS.7fi ; pullers out ,
17.05 ; cobori , ( l.bU ; potnmkurs , ? 8.M ; collar
lad , f l.tU. Stool rolling Foreman (-labours ) ,

fO.UI| ; rollers ( -IS hours ) , fS75.
For the class of labor Indicated , thosu

mini , at the tlmo the reports wore made ,

represented the average weekly earn In pa of
nil employed. Hut oolb an ' regarded those
and the wages given la other branches , the
question to be determined before any roll-
nnco

-

could bo placed upon thorn lu-

n comparison with American wagoi
vita whether they represented fairly
the wages obtaining hnro today. Mr.
Polsorn and hU Intelllgont oloric botu thought
they did , There may have boon a slight
fluctuation up or down in the period covered
but did not bellovo tuoro hud buon iinv
great cbango ono wny or tha other. If-

oltuor way , tbo tomlonoy , they thought , had
boon upward. HUH , to make sure in to this
they would udvlio too to confer with the
leading officials of tbo Federated Trades

union ; nntl hero the pleasant fart transpired
akin to manv that xvo are ronstnntlv nis-

covcr'ng iu England that several promi-
nent

¬

labor representatives bad gained place *
recently In the ShcUlcld town council.
These wore mon who nt every vloctlon "wcro-
on the nlntform In behalf of labor from the
opening of the light till the last ballot was
counted. They know nil the ins and out?
of the wage problem , were always acces-
sible

¬

on the subject and wo could take our
cholco as to which wo would honor with a-

call. .

A Lender In I.nbor.
The gentleman visited was Mr. Charles

Hobson , who Is not only n town councilor ,

but has served for five or six years as presi-
dent

¬

of the Sbcfllold Labor council , nn or-
ganisation

¬

In which Jiftyllvo trades are em-
braced

¬

and with a paying membership of
about 15000. To find these English toilers
hanging together as they do , so compactly
and in such great masses , for the protection
of tholr own Interests , Is ono of the most
gratifying revelations which our trip abroad
has thus far afforded us. When , too , find
mon of the stamp of Mr. Hobson self edu-

cated
¬

, Intelligent , gentlemanly , self sacrific-
ing willing to manage those orpatimitions
without a cent of pay , nnd while they stand
nt the forefront ot the battle for others ,

Htlll earning their own bread by dully toll ,

wo fool ns though wo had boon lot Into
the secret of this phenomenal movement. In
replying to inquiries , Mr. llobson thought
that trades unionism had certainly accom-
plished

¬

something In Sheffield within recent
yonr , botti ns regarded hours of employment
andthorntoof pay. Still. In looking over
the figures tibovo plvott , especially those re-
lating to the Iron and steel trade , ho could
not help saying In all candor that , with the
qualifying remark In mv letter that the earn-
ings given would probably In sotno cases bo-

n llttlo lower than those actually paid at thn-
piosent time , thu list could bo consistently
published In thn Amoiier.n press , and mignt-
bo properly used with slight modifications in
any comparison which might bo deslrod with
the wages of ttlnnlar workmen In the United
State ) .

Homo Blend VeiMi * Sheffield.-

So
.

fur so irood , but upon the ono pressing
matter which 1 hau gone to Shefllold specially
to Investigate , this gentleman nnfoiUinntcly
was not nblo to enlighten us. 1 hnd a news-
paper

¬

clipping giving a catalogue of thirty-
four different occupations in which men hnd
been engaged at Homestead , with the amount
of wages which It was estimated would fall
to the lot of these different workmen
under the now scale ottered thorn , nnd
that which I wanted to had out
was what the same class of men
wcro oainlng per duy In Sheffield at the pros-
nut tlmo. This Mr. Hobson said , ho could
not tell , and the employers bavins previously
averred that they would -iot afford this In-

formation
¬

the prospect looked bad. Hut I
got It approximately from Mr J. Frcouor-
ough

-

, local secretory of the Friendly Society
of Iron Workers , whoso name , as ono likely
to bo familiar with such matters , had been
given mo by the rcnoral secietary ol the
same society in London. Mr. FrecboroucU
had boon allowed twenty-four hours for re-

flection and Inquiry. Hence ho did not
| np'uk at Yamlom nor In hasto. The names

! id out to him wore dllToront In some c.isos ,

ho said , from those in use over hero , but ho
know tbo kind of work involved , nnd from a-

long practical acquaintance in mills und
furnaces bo could estimate within u trifle
what each man's wages would bo.

Speaking generally , the men wotked by-
tbe'turn , ho said , and a day turn lasted from
U to 5. In changing English monov into
American wo hnvo counted an English
pound to bo worth * ." , and as thin Is moro
than its real value thu Englihhinan has that
much advantage over the American In the
following Mblo , which shows in the Ilrst
column of figures the approximate estimate of-

wtiL'Os par duy in Sheffield , und in the beeomi
column the minimum wages per day at
Homestead under the now scale of tbo Car-
negie

¬

company (eight hours ) .

AvonifiJ Over 1OO 1'er Cent Dilloienee.-
In

.
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Those Jiguros will amply repav study. Mr-

.Frooborough
.

may have uoon n little out in
some of his estimates , but when they wore
lead over to him , with the caution that I
should prefer to have him give a llguio iu
excess of what was paid rather than below
it , ho felt certain that if lie had erred at all
that was precisely the fault of which ho had
been guilty. Tnst he cannot bo far out can
bo proved from another source , for in a re-
port

¬

of 1. Schoenhof , late nons'tl at Ttiustall ,
to which my attention was directed by Mr.
Folsom , proaont consul at Sliofliold. wo fount !
a contrast drawn between a largo steel mill
In eastern Pennsylvania and another in
England , which shows that while the aver-
age

-
dally wages for alt employed in the

former was , in dollars and cents , &3.17X , the
ovorat'J for all in the latter was $1 ; 3.

Tills klud friend , as 1 was taking leave ,
pointed to a portrait on the sideboard-

."Thoro's
.

a voting fellow who's in America
he's a molder. "
"What does ho oarnJ" I Inquired-
."Three

.
dollars a day. "

"What did ho got hero for the same kind
of work ! "

"Six and oightponco , " which is about
fl.oll-

Hnro was nn oblont taison rlirht rn the
point. After that I tried to nscapo for a
time from the awful smoke of the town by-
an omnibus ride to the top of the very high-
est

¬

of trio hilts , where I supposed the poor
manufacturois of Sliofliold would bo bluing
their rugs from the guia of opulent work ¬
men. 1 thought of them as being poor be-
cause

¬

ono of tholr number hud spoken sp
strongly that vorv day of the tondonov of
our American system to build up millio-
naire

¬

! Hut what I saw on thosu towering
hilltops , whore the Browns and the .lesaups
and the Camniolls have their abode , wore pot
the huts of poverty bv any moans , but the
pretentious inclosures of what could only bo-
thn castles and palaces of mon rolling in-
ullluonco. . Such Is life , and for the present t
forbear comment. II , T,

UeWltt's Sarsapanlia is roiianlo-

.Iliaclng

.

Ono of the (lllllouK problems tluit-
nruhituut.s lutvo to cotihidor in oracling1
very hltfl bitildingM IH wind bnujiuy.-
Tlio

.
variation of practice lo wide , show *

inir Unit idous dillor in regard to dotulla
and the amount und operation of the
forces to Do rosistud. In doMiuiiing-
inotul

-

Htructuros eiigincorj ) ujjroo bub-
stnntltilly

-

, the groulust dilloroncoa boing1-
in ro { !ird to the uao of cast iron nnd the
rolntivo inorits of hollow tlio walls nnd-
of iron or stool rods us vurtletil bracing ,

It is said that some architects depend
wholly on ordinary imrllllons forlutoral-
nubility , no inntloi- how much they inny
bo woukonod bv oponinys. It lu nil
rltrht to hnvo thooxtorlor wiilla n moro
exterior uilrtnln to shield the interior
metal frtimo , but the frame rthotild bo-

bruuod ollk'lontly. Vibrations duo to
care , trunks nnu dynamos have to bo-
consldorod also.-

A

.

llncoiiiimmiluiloa fioni llllnoU.-
WiLMtNorox

.
, 111. , April 1J. 1891. I

would suv that I can recommend Chamber ¬
lain's' Homed loj as a number ono sot of
family medicines such in every home should
bo provided with. You can rely upon tholr
being as near what thev nro recommended ns
any medleluo told in this part of tbo country.
Especially would I rooon.mond Chamber-
Iain's

-
Chollc , Cholera and Piurrhma Kennedy

a* having no equal for cholera morbus , oollo-
ordlarrlKuu , Having uiJ thoio rnoalolce *
mojolf und sold thorn for several yours , I
know their value ud' bavo oo hoiitaooy in-
rucoraniondlnif tUom. LEVI O.

THE SARATOGA OF JAPAS

Flirting With Fratty Nitivo Girls in Four
Languages.

SUMMER COSTUMES SOMEWHAT DECOLLE-

TI.cimilnt ; 1'orclRii .Miuiners nnd Stjlus
The Corset am ! KIil slipper Tnlto the

I'lueo iiftlHi Kliiiono nun the Siimliil-

.Mhiiniislillii in ttiu Clouds.

Japan , Aug. 1. [ Corros-
pondeuco

-

of IIIK BiJii.j "If you Americans
want to see nature and fun nnd love and
sentiment , " said Sir Eawm Arnold ns ho
sat on the verandah of the tirand hotel at
Yokohama , "go up to Mlyanoshlta , the Sar-
atoga

¬

of Japan. "
"Whoro is it ! " I uikod-
."Four

.

hours from hero , on the mountain-
two by tram , an hour with horses , nn hour
in itogos and Jlurikishas , and Ilium you can
sit in that croat bird cage , the Fujiyu hotel ,

and flirt with pretty girls in lour languages. "
"Pretty girls In four languages" settled It ,

and wo wore off for the Japanese Saratoga.
The load lay through rice fields or rural vil-

lages
¬

whore they were pounding rice or
weaving cloth for the Japiuoso kimono. In
many cases the woman wore docolloto to
their waists , children naliod as nugoU and
mon protected only by a strip around the
loins , J3ul there was no conscious immod-
esty.

¬

. A man wltti the slnows of a Hercules
would meet a powerful woman and then
would coma a siege of Japanoso-polltonoss :

"It is a moat honor to moot ) our honorable
self , " says the woman , smiling and bowing
double.-

"No
.

, you confer an honor upon mo , and
( bowing uluiou to the ground ) 1 am aston-
ished

¬

that ono so honorable should speak to-
n pigmy like myself. "

"Your polltoiss ( bowing still lower ) over-
comes

¬
mo. "

"And your gracious condescension ( bow-
Ing

-

almost to the ground ) fills mo with hap
piiioss. "

Ana so these naked Chesterfields go on
with a dozen moro kind sayings and polite
bows for llvo minutes.

All the houses wu passed wore as open as
sheds , and tbolr whole Interiors could be-
taken in at a glance. Thcro wcro no chairs ,
no tables , no beds , no stoves , but always a-

bcmon , n flower vase and a bathtub , Somo-
ilmoi

-

the bathtub , which Is a half barrel , was
In the back room , nnd sometimes in front. It-
is warmed once a day by u llttlo sheet-iroa
stove In the side ot thu tub , the pipe of which
runs through th ) half barrel A handful
of charcoal warms the water for a whole
family or a hotel. They do not bathe , but
siniplv sitthure and soalc. Often the members
of sovcr.il families will bo seen oathlng to-
gether.

¬

. Caitor Harrison , who wrote a-

mobt interesting boolc on Japan , says lie was
once bathing with bis two sons when a J'ipa-
ticso

-

lady nnd gentleman got into the biimo-
bath. . "Seeing wo wore foreigners , how-
uver

-
, " said MY. Harrison , ' 'they politelv

bowed themselves out. " If there hud not
been a law passed obliging all Japanese to
wear breech cloths rural Japan would go
naked today , and the pcoplo would do It in-

utlor innocence. These naked people ate as
knightly as a bare-logged Spartan King. In
three months in Japan I bavo not sect ) a
drunken nor an angiy man. Neither have I
soon a saloon , and rarely n mcatmarket.
Tobacco is seldom used , and opium novor.
The diet ot the people is as innocent as tholr-
costume. .

After sitting an hour in a tram car, riding
along rico fields where women were booing
rico with their bands as they walked Unco
deep in the water , wo strucit the Kago car-
riers

¬

who carried us up the mountain to Mi-
yanoshita.

-

. Now cumo a test ot manhood
Our party of three had very stupidly brought
u2UO pound Saratoga trunk instead of 10-
packing our Ihincb Into Japanese baskets.
Our ICagu carriers looked at the great trunk
and then looked at the Fujiya hotel four
miles uway on the top of the mountain. Then
they laughingly tied aropoaround the trunk ,

put a polo through It and started on a fox-
trot with the hugo weight-

."HeroslopI"
.

( Ol choito ) I said. "Leavei-
t. . It will kill you. "

Can do I" they laughed nnd on they wont
nnd when > ho first jinrikUha reached the
hotel , there stood uiy two coolies with the
trunk I I rould not lift ono end of this Sara ¬

toga. The strongest hotel porter tvoulil have
nsked HO cent < to carry it up one pair of
stairs In Amoiica, and these athletes had car-
ried

¬

it on a run four miles up a mountain and
when I paid them ,0 cents apicc 2 , the regu-
lar

¬

price , they thanked us os'er again , and
bowed throe times to tbo ground-

."Forshamol"
.

said my tonuer-hr-artcd wife
with toar.s in her eyes , "Give them more ,

double it , such brave, grand men I"-

"All right , " I suld pattmir the mon on
their sinewy backs , "laUo more , " and they
laughed and crlod with joy as thev took it.-

1'ho
.

watering place hotels hero are like
great birj cages , and pretty Japanese waiter
girls drowsed in kimonos and brilliant obis
(sashes ) flock through hulls and ( lining-
rooms like birds. Always laughing like the
throe llttlo maids from school ami always in-

nocently
¬

modest they are too. Somotlmo3 I
see the young gentlemen guests admiring
the prottv hands and necks of the girls as
they pat their rod cheeks When 1 asked
Koko'and Mote what wages they received
they said In broken English :

"Wo got 52 a month und our pretty
clothes. "

"But the presents you cot I"-
"Wo give those to master and at the end

of the year ho makes us a present. "
The prices at the Fuilyu like all Japanese

hotels Is $ . ) a day. The hotels nro always un-
in thu mountains above thu clouds and look-
out on Fnjiyma. This is a favorite lesort of
Sir Edwin Arnold. The poet finished
writing today a Japanese drama for a Lon-
don

¬

manager , to bo put on the stage in Japa-
nese costumes.-

"O
.

, yes , " ho said as ho road a romantia
section of the plav , "I have put iu a lot of
coloring and plenty of slncrmc nnd dancing
L-ii'ls. In tact I am an old band ut the
drama , and I shall put In what Tennyson
loft out. I nm ollored i.000 for the play. "

The guests of this Japanese Saratoga are
cosmopolite. There nro goldtmhalrod-
Yanko'j girls- from Boston und Chicago , the
.solemn English girl nnd tbo phlegmatic Ger-
man

¬

girl who drinks beer at IVolsbaduu.
The American girl abroad is always to the
front. Sha dances prettier , flirts harder
und climbs higher than any of the rest. She
gets an autocraph from Sir Edwin While the
English gill is asleep , and has the English
girl's lover at nor foot wbllo she plays tbo-
Sarmson , the .Japanese banjo.-

In
.

the evening It was amusing to see the
Jupiinc.se guests try to dance the round
dances. The Japanese arc bound to become
European. Thu iimpuror and empress dress
in European costumes , walk on English car-
pets

¬
and cat French dishes. The swell young

Japanese has his Tuxedo and the girls nru
struggling Into kid gloves and cornets. Tnulr
little feet , always accustomed to sandals ,
nrjlio in kid slippers , but the empress has
said Chinese methods must go and the swell
girls and boys are bound to give up sandals
and kimonos , quit chop sticks and the gelatin
dancing and whirl lu tbo german.

After the dunce was over I peeped through
n lattlcjwork and saw a oovy of laughing
Japanese boau'.los taking a rest. They had
thrown off kid nllppers and corsets and put
their bare tcotintosundalti and were squatted
cro.ialoggod on the floor resting I Dear cor-
hbtloss

-
children of nature , how they enjoyed

awoot and picturesque liberty after an hour's'
debaucbo in civilized fashion and flirting.

Some of thp haughty old dalnnoi , the
proud fellows who lost their swords when
tun tulkado squelched the tycoon In 1SG3 ,
will not bo Kdropoanliod. It It not uncom-
mon

¬

toboa them leave tbolr sandals at the
donr of life Imparial hotel dlnlngioom In
Toklo nnd march as proud as Cmiir , but
with bare feet over the Japanese floors.
Sometimes bo ctieoks his sundnU , but walk *
in with hU bat on and his- kimono wrapped
around him lluo a Roman toga. In fact the
kimono Is a Koman toga and a grand old
Japanese daimlo looks not uitllxu the statue
of Auguitui lu Homo.

Going down the mountain from Mlyanos ¬

hlta the next day In Jinrlkshult ivas amusing
to watch these romautlo Yunkoo girls behind
tholr broad breasted muscular coolies. When
the naked acrobats would turn u proclplco
down which you look hundreds of feet Into
foaming cataracts , tbo girls would scream
with glee ; and tbo coolies would look around
proud of tholr burdens. Hut what a con ¬

trast. In the JluriKlsha win tbo bright cul-
tured

¬

Yonkoq girl , entnuilattlc , frail but
mugnoilo. Iu front was tbo urong animal

tnnn , with shlfitrfg skin nnd swelling ten-
dons

-
, i i

It would bo nn Immense nttiaction If the
manager of thft.i Chicago fair could have a-

U07cn of Jinrlhlsba runners ,
those iplch'lld'fjoijhes' at the fnlr.

Everybody l 'Jiftiaa is In love with Sir-
Ed win Arnold-j u the coming poet laureate )

t especially gr iuious to Amoiica. Tbn poet
Is hero to drown hts grief at the loss of Lady
Arnold and 1 suppose wo Americans' nmu&o-
htm. . The poot'Jn kos his homo at the beau-
tiful

¬

Imperial hotel in Toltto , the finest hotel
In the Orient. . ,

Among thO'iTiVmerionns hero are Hobor-
lllahop , the curlb collector ; young Senator
Losponard SlIITirU, nnd Georgia Cayvan ,

Daniel FrohrrMh'i * loading lady nl the
Lyceum. A cU'rlo'llcalcr spoke of selling a
kimono to Mlss'Cayvan.-

"YoJ
.

, " said my wlfo , "she is nn actress. "
"Actress , " reneatod the Japanese , rogrot-

fullv.
-

. "I bog pudoii; for mentioning her
notno. "

"Not nt all , " snla my wlfo. "American-
ncticssos nro most worthy people , and Miss
Cayvnn Is n great artist. See , sbo Is oven
now talking with iln American admiral. "

It seems that acting Is not n high calling
In Japan. Tbo geisha girls nro actresses.-
I'm

.
afraid If Daniel Frohmnu don't snnd

some one over hero to Itoop poet lauroitcs-
forolgn ministers and navy olllosM away
fiom MUs Cayvan tint they will steal his
lendlnir lady , EI.I PHUKINS.-

I

.

I GUDBURY'd' irACIAL SOAP
} rlh fllilX.M IIV Hint rOlll'HIOV. .
Tlio remit ofso > onr ' oipcrlom-0 In
In Ulli AklmllM'ttviM rorfttttchjitrn-
rpllt

-
or tout t j timtl for 60 . Asaiu | l

HltofHoip( Illlil HI pilrt o tiOfil. on l or-
niAtolojryaiuln

-
aM'vptHntsenlriltor " 19

IlliutriitoilDnSUn s'cnlp. * pi oiiml.iJ-

liko rirlhmiirkli , MnliM W rl , Iliill-v
Ink nn.l fow.'i r Mmkt , Sr-tn , fitt-
lnpti

-
, Itoilnt'M nf Nine , Snp Mltnt tf-

tllntr , Pltnplc * riclill'o * lnptnetitelc.-
Ion.i.ll.Ci.n

.
firi. nt iltlir ir It } IUK.I-

I.
.

. WCC'DBIM' , M.J2S W. 2dSI Urn York Cil-

yNOTICE. .

Notice Is hereby given , pursuant to law ,
thut at a special oloi'tlo'i hold on the 10th dav-
ornine , IbJJ , the legal voters of the city of-
Onitthu , DonnHs eouiiiy , Nchruslcu , accepted
und adopted the following pioposltlon ot the
Nohrusku Central IJullwiy Company :

The amondud proposition of the Nebrisku
Central Uullwuy Comp my to the City of-
Umiihu. . Nub.-
To

.

the Mayor and City Council of the City of-
Umuha , Nub-

.liiu
.

undersigned , the INutirisUu C'untrul-
H.Ulu.iy company , proposes to acimlru and
tuku poaMesslon of , tor rullwuy purposes , thatcertain tr.uil. of lund lociitea ivlthlii thu cli-
stilct

-
bounded bv'iflutMith stieet , Chleaeo

street , Klovonth street , C illfornlii stieet , and
way of the Unnili i Bolt Uulhvuy

compimy , ( uxcopt thu south'halt or bloou fa ,
lotsI nnd 4 , block "S, tot t , und north onehalf-or Iots2 und .), hloclt 2il ! id to erect thoieon-
a union passonRur depot on the Eormir or lf'i-
rtuenth

-
und ChlcuRO slrootM , to cost , Including

thu other rallwuy Improvements on sr.ld
grounds , not luss thiin fu jihuuured thotu.mU
del uis$4UO,0)0)( ) ) :

1rovlued. the city of Omuhn. In Doiulua-
oinity, Nohr.iHku , 111 donate lo tha J.ild Nu-

br.isk.i
-

(Jontral K ill <7'in | my tuo htm-
iyr

-
| und IHtv thiinsiii'l iloH-iM Ji l. ' nof Its

four ((4)) per cent boti'ls'flOJ.OOO thereof to bo
dated January 2 , Ifi'JI' , nnd $ , r.Un tliorof to bo-
duted .luimury I. IS'll , to become duo and puy-
nblo

-
twenty years f their respective- dates

with Intetest pi'ablo Bcnil-annti illy , all iriv-
nblo

-
at the llscal ticonuy of the stale of Ne-

biabka
-

In the oily < if r uw Votk.
Mild bonus to liu of uie denomln itlon or ono

tliomiafid ( loHui !. tluu ) each , und eaeli there-
of

¬

t rjrtcti-
'lilsbobtlNr

;

48 rf a series of two liundrad
und lltty CV! ) ) tiMi i x like umonnt und tenor ,

which uru Is'A < ) y thu city of Omu.i i , lu
Douvl.iscnunir , ' tfl'r.iska. Vo thn Nuhrnak i
Central raihvr.y ts iipanytoulrt) It Inacqulrlu ,'
land In the city .if Um ihu f"r union dopo1 And
terminal purposes , und in thu construct.nn of-
a union rullway passenger ucpot upon suld-
Kiotind , und IU rallwuy tru'Us , suiu-
triu'K , , tiirnou i , InvHobos und upprouchoj
lo.idlrR thurolt . nnd uthci i.illway impr'vo-
ments

-
thorowltli nOnncotu I. "

Said bonds to ho executed and
registered nt; or Immodlutoly nrtor
the dates thcrfcof and Immediately
Ilieionftcr dr.UveieJ lo the Klist Nutlon.il-
II mk or Umah | , N.ob , trustee , to be held In
trust fur doll vofy lo the ? dbi.iska Centril
It.illwav conpmy.4ts sttei ossors or .isslnni.
by s.ild linsleUj In ( list illmgnts us huiolnuft'-
provldud

, -
- i-

Thn said Nobrask'i C'oi.lral Hullw.iy con
iiauy plans to construct , ore.iuso to bn eon
structml. a line of i.illway In thostuto o
Iowa not luss tlinirlDO miles In cxtnnt , fron.
the oust iij.'tiroach or :i bridge , Which thu sjld-
Nubrusk'i Centf l 17 ilwuy| company : ( ins ulso-
pl.mnod to construct pviir the Missouri rlvoi.
intoradctlni or pommeling with , or reaching
the lines or two or moro or the following rall-
wuv

¬

corporations.vls !

The Illinois Cuntr.il Hullway company , the
Wlnoiiu As Knllwiy companv ,
the Minneapolisi.St. J.onls Hullwuy company ,
the Chicago , St I'lml & Kansas City Hullxv.iy
coin pan v , the Chicago , Tort Miidlsor. & DCS
Molucs Uullwav eompuny , the Alchison , To-
poku

-
.V Sunt.i Ko Hallwuy company , thu Balti-

more
¬

A : Olilo Hallway comp mv , 'ho Ohio &
Mississippi Itul'wny' oomp mv , thn Ivoo'aik' &

Uillw-iv coiniiany tlm Oulii'-jr.

Omaha A, Kiinsiis Cltv Uallway company and
tbo Iowa Central Hallway company.

Ono hundred thonsiml dollars ( JHHOJfl ) of
said bonds sh.ill bo dulUored by said trustee
to salil Nobi iska L'oniral Uallway uompiny.-
It

.
successors or assigns , wbon It or they .sh.ill

have acquired .mil tnKon poi esslon of that
certain tract of land located within the dls-
tiiut

-
bounded by Klftconth street , Chicago

street , Illoventh street , California sticot and
tbo il ht of way ot the Omana Hull Ituiiwav
company , (except tbo south half of block . 'A-

lota und 4. block L'S. lot 1 , and tlio north half
of lots U und 3. block 2-

7.I'linkleu
.

, th.it ino ald ono luindred thou-
sand

¬

dollars IJIuaiLU ) of n.ihl bonds shall not
no dollverod until lifter tbo suld Nelirasku-
Oonlrul Hallway ODiiipany , Its atieco soia or-
nialK'is , Hliull buvo eonstrticto I the sjlcl line
of railway In tfi istitoof Iowa.

One hundred and Ufty thousand dollars
Lll.V00) ( ) ots.ilu bomlj ) shall bo delivered by-
ald trustee to sulrt Nebraska Central Uallw.iy-

company. . Its succnasors or assigns , wbun It or-
tboy shall have completed tno election of n
union pusiun-er uupot upon uuld trxut of land
anovu described to cost , InolnJIiiK the other
railway Impiovements on s lid grounds , not
loss than four hundred thonsiml dollars
iMCO.OOJ ) ; proof of .such cost to bo made by the
iuora statement of the president nnd treas-
nrorofsutd

-
railway company. Iliod with the

o.tv oloric of Oiiinhiu uoi ; imp in led by cortlllc-
atOk

-
Hlirned by the oily nttoriiey and rltv on-

clnoer
-

, that In thulr opinion such amount has
acttiullv been expended.

Provided , tb.it If the said Nebraska CentralHillwuy coinp'iny , IIH s'v ucssors or assicns
shall fall to acijmro and take possession of-
saia land , Itsh ill not bo entitled lo involveany part of said ono hundred I housaml dollars
1UU. UU ) Installment f honds ; and. further
nrovhlail , that none of s'nd ono hundred anilHty thousand dollui.s ( triO.OO ) liistallmnnt of-
Inids shall lin dollvcicd until utlnustonor.it.-
My

. -
company | n addition to the Nuhrisiii

' uuvrui iiii viiy uuilljiliy| ; au.iii uu JLUIUUIITusing said union dopol ; and.
I'lovldod further. Th it the mayor and thecity council shall. b> isolation , upon tbo full

performance of tbo undcrtaKln-'H on thu p.irt-
of said railway eompinv heroin uout iliioil-
.ordoi

.

the ilelUeiy of said bonds ut thu t me-i
Aforesaid ; , md ,

I'rovlded fiiithor , That ill matured coupons
hull be removed und o incullod by KUid trnstco
before delivery of the bonds to wbluh
they are attached ; nnd ,

I'rovlded further. Tint the inivor and city
council of the city of Omaha shall oausu to bt)

evled on tlio taxub'e piopurty of nal'i eiiy an-
iinual( tax Hiillloleut for the payn.ti.c of the

Interest on said eonoon bonds as ! t boewix"-
duo. . , ind after the expiration of ten ( luj yuan-
from the date of Bld boiiils tbo in lyor lineIty eoiincll of ''ild c-itv slrill cause to IH-

Veil- in iiiidltlotW'-li otlmr tuxi-s on the
taxable property nf.Wi'd' oily nn amount of
tax btilllclont to iuuulu a sinking fund for thu-
ii niiuiit ut nuiuiifiy )H nuia mm . , lluo-
nmiisintof tuxo! bu levied for said sinking
fund not to ovcceu.UYonty-llvu thousand del ¬

lar* lj2VJj.no) ) in'nny one yetirti said In c to bo-
Roiitlnticd fiom.-vajr to your until the s.ild
bondsuro fully Diild,0

The ai'iiilrumuntof| the s ild lands and 1m-
provon.imtrt

-
heroin , contemplated Includliu-

thu hiild rallro ijJ , In' Iowa. Hhall ho bgyun-
w'lhln ono yunK' from .May 1. IH' ) .' , unt
bn pushed to commotion without unnocess try'leluyi und shall' ;>e.ooiiiplttud within tlircoyears from the IsVdtty of July. I8U4

111 ease any of mo uiriiin , IltnltntloiH , condl
[ Ions or provls ojs( uriijioi-o I heroin r tin tin ; to-
iho bogfnnln ; , pta-rom and rompictlon nf
said Improvements' Am not ronipllod w Hi ,
( unless delay In.o.ft-eutly and nocosanrlly
'jaiisod by luJnniAltfir or other Judicial pro-

ui
-

) (llniA. or byfp i voidable nuuldunt or act
if I'rovldenco ) , tbotlid company shull not bo-
'ntltlod' to rucalro tju.l bonds or any thereof ,
von though tbooTi'iJtorsot s.ild elty of Omaha
Killlnvu by thufr'voto thu 13-

t 'unco or said bond !) ; but nil right toaufd
iianJsuhnll by such1 dufault and without uny
HrJIclul (Ictoriulnutlon huonmo forfoltod ,

I'rovlded , however , { hit If the bouln .
proxrcsi or completion of said lmprovemont-
lhall

<

bo dolujfd orolntrnctud by any or ' ! -
iforeriiilil ciiusos , the times herein allowed rpr
the pro--rt'BS und completion or eald Imiirovo-
vnoits

-
shall bo oxtomlud to the extent or such

luluy or obstruction : nnd xhould a dlsputu-
nrlsu hutwcon the Htildulty or Umnlia und thu
aid NubruvUH Central Hallway compiny

with rusuoct to t because or ox tun t ( r an r anobdelay , tbo mine at thu election of mid Ha-
I raska Cuntrul Hullwiiy company , nh.ill be
referred for doteriulnutlop to u board ot r *

bltrators , to be uppolnlvd ac Htrolnufter pro ¬

vided.-
In

.

conildir) tou| of reoolvlr.K tna proposed
jilbaldy the Nobrmnu Cenir.il Hubway com-
bAiiy

-
u runs to allow nil railway oompanlui

the following rlicbtsi The rlttht to run tholr
locomotivesp-uiunaer and frolnht trains over
rta mula and puislua trjots within thu city of
Omn.hu ; ttud over its propoiod brldgu imd p-
proaohos.

-
. thu rluht touiamioh portion of interminal KrouuOi.dopots and faolllt os m may

to nooeuarr and uroucr for thocouduot ot

Iho business of such I'oadst Including any
cnlurKeiiient ot Its depot and daoot
cr.mnds : tbo right to IIIINO tln-lr rnrs
switched and tlullvcred by the No-

Ii
-

, j l * pa 13 Uf > l at. 'iIts switch tricks : tlio rujbt in couni-cl tholr-
roiils nt any point within onn hiiidrril Ituoi
miles of sa.d city nf Oinnli t with MII.T line ot-
rallwuv nhloh the Nobrnsha Central Halliraj
conipnny. or Im succossois orussUt.s , mny
( Onstruct orontiso to lie comtructoi east of
the Missouri river , and to run their los imo-tn

-
o , piis oniror and freight trains ovei Ui

main nnd pnsslni : tracl ; ot said rallro ( I )
It belli1hureby aerocd thut In CA
the Nobrnska tVntral Hnllwny coinpuny shall construct Its protuwt-d lm-
oistof Iho .Mlsiouil rHor. throuih; tlioaKonwr-
of any othoi rorpomtlon or natty. It will
cause such corponitlon or p'irty to oxooutu-
iinil dollvur tc too city of Omah-i a Rood and
snflluloiit Instrument binding It or him to
libido by the 'nuns , conditions untl provision !
of this proposition , tbo same as the said
fsobriisku Uo x-tl Uullwty compiny would
have hcon bound If It had built the S'imo.
I oforo .lolhorv ot tlioufornsttd one hiinilrodtlintmatul dollars $ ltwix ) ) lust-uiment of
bonds.

. i-utrlilod , that the useuiul eiiln > incnt U ;
ueli rali wny conip.inlns of o it'll and ovi-rv of

said rljlitn shall bu upon just und enn it terms
an I thn payment of Just and fitlr compunsa-
tlnn

-
to the Nobtaska Contr.U Kiilwuy con

p my. Us successors or assigns , anil subject to
such opurattim rules mill reu'iiiatlom of theNHirnsUa Central Itillwav romp inItssili1 -
censors or ussluns , as shall bo necessary andproper , just anil nmsomth o.

And the suld Ncbrask i Central Hallway
company > l I Mtibmlt any dlsputo arUIni ; ho-
"tnoon

-
It mid such other company or com *

pniioH ns to the usu und enjoyment of iinvilithts under this propisltlon , or as to thetprms , oo'iipons itlon , oporntlni ; rules andregulations , relating thuielo , lo--i boaid of-
arbltratois. . to hi madi up of thrco persona
who aiu JiiilpeJiiif tlm stuto district uoiirt , or
Its successor , of thu district umbr tciiis thu
county of Douglas , to bo selected byutvu -
thlnls vote of all thu puistms who uro districtjudces of said court-

.I'tovhlod
.

that tiny suoh railway eomp my
other than Mild .Nebraska Cnulral Itillwav
' iit inv lti itn i " inror'iisln4 ql M I , ivn
the election to submit any suoh dispute to
arbitration or to pursue any othur remedy.

Wherever uroiti.ition Is pt.ivldcd for by
th s tnoposltlon , the party desiring to suumllany mutter to arbitration shall cause to b-
ocru) upon the other p'irty a wriltun notice

Hhlch sh ill out out the m ittcr In dispute to
ho Htibmltti'd , und the time pmno-tid for thehearing , winch shall not ho less than thirty
FID dnj s aftur Iho tlmo of inrvlco : and tht'io-upon the juHerso patty shall within twenty
I Ui days after such survleo upon It. survo Its
npSHor, If any it have , upjti the pirty do-
m

-
ind'n's' the urbltuillon.

The Hoard of Arbitrators , when orzanl'Qil ,

sliull power to thutlmeof hjirlir
mid lo adjourn thosamo from time to time ,

und to ma ! < o nil nnVessarv ruins an 1 regula-
tions

¬

for tha piodtictlon of tostlniony In the
possession of olthur party , und otherwise to
compel ! 'i fa'rand' | spcuily tiinl ; thu decision of-
u m ijorlty of the bo ird sliull control und the
liniil detormlnution of the board sh ill bu final
and conclusive upon tlm p irlles , of all m.'li-
ters

¬

submitted untl decided.-
"iVheiovor

.

nrbltrat mi shall bo rosoitoil to
inch arbitration sliull bothoovcltislvoiomcdy-
of thu parties ( uxi-upt us heroin olsuwhuro pto-
vl

-
io l ) . us to the mutters anil things Involved

nnd decided therein.-
Si

.

aid .N'ebi-iska Central Hullway uomp my. Its
Eito'cssord und assigns , shall transport freluht-
Incliidlnu( transfer of freight and all ehurKes
incidental to said transport itlou ) over uny
bridge and approaches , us wnll us over any
r til way It sh ill COILS truot n 1th In ono liumlr !

( liU) ) iiiflus of the Mlsiourl river within the, i tn , , f N ''r xV i for In11 ' " is ID i'il"'
rates or charges , and In ci = eof dllforenco as to
what constitutes Just and reasonable rates or
charges undin this p n airraph the mayor and
city council or s.ild rallwuy company may

u lllil LIIL llitn IO il mil iLn.ll .11 .. le u.in , . .

und to tbo urbltr itois ubovo prov Idod foi. out
this piragiaph ruspoctliu frolKht char us-
sh ill not hocomo operative or In force until
livoyo us from the date of the dolhcry of the
lastliistallmoiit of the bonds hereinbefore ro-
te

¬

rrod to-
.it

.

Is fuithor pn.posud thut suld bonds shall
de delivered to thu Nebraska. Central railway
comp my. llssiuco sors or .isiiitns , only npjn
the " .Novation by the sild Nobr.iskiUonti.il-
nllwuy eompinv or Its snccossuu. und dollv-
cry to iho city of Om.iiiu of an undertaking In
writing to the ollert th t tha principal depot,

of said lallwuy comp myIts ionural olllcou und
prlnslpul niiiehlnis shops when built , sh-ill ho
located und m.Hut ilnoil within the corporate
limits of the city of Omaha , un th it a viola-
tion

¬

nf the tiums of said undertaking by the
su'ld Nobriska Central railway company or Its
successors or usslmis , shall romlur the " ull
Nebraska Central railway company , or Its
successors. Indebted to the suld oily of Omaha
In thn full amount of said bonds , und Interest
thereon.-

ThU
.

proposition vha'l' , utter bolus duly
acknowledged by the N'ebrasuu Central Rail-
way

¬

company , bo iccordetl In the olllco of thu
roaster of deeds of 1) nultisuotinty.NubrasKa ,

und for n pellod of twenty ((1 yours from and
after tkls date , sh ill ho referred to by ulvliiR-
tbo honk tin'l pa o whuriiin the sumo Is ic-
coriled

-
In any mortrnxp , dee l of trust , deed of

conveyance , or Inuso of said dejiot und depot
jioumK with the gtulumunt that the slid Ne-
bnislcu

-
Central rallwuy conipnny. Ita succes-

sors
¬

and assl us , are bound by thu tormslimi-
tations

¬

, provisions and conditions of this
proposition which aio hereby niurto Its cove-
n

-
mts that tilt mh to and rim with tbo said

property Into whosoever hand * It may come-
.I'rovlded

.

, that the city council ot the elty of
Omaha , ( the mayor appiovliiR In duo form )

shall enact a certain oidluanoe ( which ut the
date hereof. Is pending consideration bufoie
said council ) , outltlud. "An onllnunco Krunt-

K

-
pornilsslon and authority to the Nournska

Central Kallwuv company , Its successors and
assigns , to construct railroad trucks alonr ,
ucrois , over und under certain streets und at-
luys

-
In the city of Omaha , subject to eortnln

condition !) , nnd to vac.uo p iris of eerttln-
slrcutb nud alleys In the city of Omaha , npou
compliance with certain other fonil'ilonb.'

An I It IH also provided , Thut If suld No-
briska

-
Central Hallway compiny sh ill not ,

within forty-flvo ((45i days of being notified by
Iho city oiork of the adoption of this proposi-
tion

¬

ut I ho election hold to vote upon thn
sumo , illo with the said elly dork Its written
r ulllcation of this proposition under Its cor-
porate

¬

soul , none of s.ild bonds shall bu Issue I.
und all iho terms mill provisionof this propo-
sition

¬

shall behold fornutiKbt
The Nobrisku Centrul Hnllwny company

avreou hoforu an election bclriK calltid tosuo *

mlt to the voters of the elty of Omaha tb.iproposition , that It will uNocuto und deliver
to sild city u bond with Rood and stilllolunl
nineties In the sain of Iho thousand dollar !

, aud llvo thousand dollar * ii . i 0)) Ciish
conditioned upon the payment of tl.t ov-
penseuof

-
said election.

This proposition und the iicooptanco there-
of

¬

by Iho city of Oiraha , und thu lallfloutlou-
of this proposition by Bald Xohraska. f'Mitralrailway company , or its suucoHiors or r l iis ,
us h'irein provided , shall he constrm u und
iindurslood to constitute u coutrict liotwonn
the said Nohrasua Uontrnl railway compnny ,

Its .successors or asslxiii. and tin suld city of
Unmhti , und all of tlio termsconditions , nzreo-
nionts

-
und provUIons made on the pint of tliu

Nobr isku Oont.-ul railway compiny In this
proposition cent ilnoil aiu hciuny made thu-
iovuiumts of the suld N'obr isl > a Oonlral ril. *

way company. Its su 'Oos > ors .nil iisslgns.
which rtiiuii atlueh to und run with all of III-
sild propelty and binding uon] any party
Ipt4i whoso n iniN It ori"vnf II n lyc'iitm-

In witness whereof the said Nebraska Cen-
tral

¬

Hallw ly comp my bus caused thnsoprus-
nits to bo ovocutrd this lUlh day of .May , A ,
1) . . ivi' .

NiitltASICA: CENTKAL UAILWAV CO ,
Ity J. II. Ii'MoT-

Vlco
)

I'riisldent.
AttCht : JOHN l > McCAUlIK , fcuciol.uy.

Witness : AI.HX G.
State of NobrasUii , (

Don ilus County , i

On 'bis lutlidiiy of Muy , A. I ) . . 1VU , boforj-
me , a not.ny putillc in and for buld county ,
poisonully appoirod the ubovo mimed 1. II-

.iiiimont
.

und John IMcUa no. whouiuto mo-
pi'isnnally known to ho the Identical pursons
who Hluned the foi eu'olus liistriiment , H vice
pri'sldunt and sourutaiy of Ibo Niiluuska ( 'm-
itral

¬

Itallwuy company ; they acknowledge thu
mild Instrument to bo Hit ) voluntary ict und
doe'l of thu said Nohrusku Cuntrul Hullwuy-
compuny and their voluntary act und deed us-
Kiich vice piusldent and secretary of said
company.-

Wlliiuss
.

my hand and notarl.il oal the date
Instnforo'ald. ALHX. O. ( MIAUIiTON.J-

HIAI.
.

: . ] Notary I'nbllc-
.Tbisdono

.

by older of the oily council of the
city of Oiuuliu IhlsU'tb day of Inly. iS'ii

- JOHN (JIUVB- *.
City Clcrlt of thu City of Omaha.

UD-

UtdBalifBston Texas
, ,

THE SEA PORT OP THE SOUTH I

For Sale or Lease at Bargain and on

Easy Terms.-

A

.

good chance especially for parties In dol-
Icuto

-
health doslrliiKa Chaiuu ton congenial

and saliibr.ous climate , mild In winter and
cool In suniiiu r , owln ; to thu refrcahliu uua
breezes of tliOKill-

f.A

.

Corn Mill Plant ,

built by the T. J. Noylo M' V. Co! , uiip.iclty 30-
3burrols pur day. with elevator rallro id-
switches. . waiuhoUHuii , Dtuain power and
Kiaiind , ultnuted In elo-ie proximity to the
cliiinmil , einliioiitly lltlcd for the evport , as
well us home t.-.ulo , with ample up ice for en-
lurKliiR

-
tbo HI mo or mldln ,' out mllllii. .

The reiiaon fordlsposlnir of thU property la
our deilro to pay undlvldod attention 10 our
flour mill bUHlnii * * ! und thu export of Hour and
Kruln from thin pott.-

Wo
.

luvltw corroduoinlonoo and will bo much
pleased to furnUh all Information In uur
possession regurdltu corn mlliliu. our port ,
ullmute , etc-

.Texas

.

Star Flour Mills ,

TEXAS.

'
I NOTICRO-

fTlcoof the County U t-rk of Doueiim rounty ,
Nobtmkit ! Oumlri , Juno U'.nd , fi'r' ,'.
Dn tlio 14th dity of Mny , A , I ) . , IMV , thn fol-

lowlup
-

proposition vuis by ttio order of theHoard of County Commissioners of Doiipla *county , subn Itti'il to untuof tlm fiuiillllivl-
uloclois of suld county , nt n ttocl.il uloetlimto bo bold on the IRth day ot .liino , A. 1) . I1- '. ! .',
for ndoptlon or rejection pursuant to theprovisions of the stutttlcs Is snub cuses tnndo
and provided , which ptonoslilon Is as follows ,

to-witi
NKIIIUsKN 1ltOlOSITlOSJ.

The Nebraska Central H.illwiy compuny
bus iiiudo the following propos t'on lo Iho
county of Douij.iis , Nobrnskn. to-i t :
To thu Honorable He.in ! of County Commis-

sioners
¬

, Uouisins County. Nebraska !

Ueiitlomeii'I: bn umlorslEiicd , the Nebras-
ka

¬

Ontiiil liiiliwav company , a corporation
duly oreanlod untl exist nuundurimd by vlr-
tuo'of

-
the laws of thu sltto of Nebraska , jiro-

posrs
-

to build u doubln truck steel railway
j
j orldgo noifiKS the Missouri rivor. at the loca-

lion shown' upon thu plans for said bililRO ,
which Iris been approved bv the llouoiable ,
the Soorotary of War of the irnltcd St.itt's.antl
also a double track rallro'I( from the wust up-
jiroaoh

-
of suld lirlilce through the city of

Omaha to a votmeutlon wllh the trucks of the
Vnlon Stock Yards unit Itnllwny compunv at
South Omaha , nnd ul-so to projoot a 1 no ot

| railway from the west npproauh of the tiforo-
P'vld

-
brltlKu Into the Interior of iho st ito of

Nebraska , nnd to construct that portion
thereof oxtumllntMaa nearly ns prnctlonble ) In
u westerly direction from u point on iho n ft In-

II line of suld railroad north of Mount I'Kiasaii t-

or 1'aclllo street tu the cltv of Oinahn , Nobrns-
kn

-
t
' , to a point on the Llttlo I'lipllllon-

Croon In lootlon twcnty-Uvo t'Zt ) tuwnshlu-
liliuiil of laimo twolvu ((12)) , i-ust of
thoslxih ;irlno pll inorlchun , untl Iilso to con-
struct

¬

u Inn-of rullw.iy from n jniiction withthe main linear snld rallioai near the Inter-
section

-
of l-'ourtronth street und stri-ot ,

ticithurlv loOraco street In s iltl city. Loth of-
s ild lines or portions of railroad to ho con-
structed

¬

nml completed sinioHancoiisly withIho construct on and completion of the utoro-
suld

-
hrldiro nnd trucks to the truck of theI'nloii' Stock Vurds and Kalhvi v comp'inj at

S-ouHilOinah i ; provided the county of Don-Ins will donute to the NobrnsKa Coiitrnl r iti-way company flvo hundred thousand ( VOO.OOi )

uollursot is four and one-half ( t'J' ) port.cut
coiipim bonds , iluled .Inly l.iM , din- und payubli twontj years from January , is1)) ) , withInterest puv.ihln Hinnl-.innU'illv , fiomJantl-ury

-
1 , isni , on the 1st dny of Juhiiury und thelit tlav of July In oaoh ioir , prlnolpal und In ¬

terest p lyublo ut thu llsoal iiROney of the stateof Nebraska In the city of New Yorksnldbonds to bo of the denomination of ono thou-
sand ( $1,000)) doll irs ouch , und ouch thereof to-
roclto UH follows : Phis bond Is ono of a seriesof llvo bundled bonds of IIUo amount undtenor which nro Issued bv the county of DOUIJI-
UB.

-
. In thusUtoof Nebraska. tothu Nobiusku

Central Kallwuy compuny. tould It in thoeon-
strti

-
alon of n railway brlduo across tlio Mis-

souri
¬

river tit Omiiliu , Nebrunkn. and'a doubletrack rnllwuy from the west approach of suld
brldtto through tl.o cjty of Oniab.i to u connec ¬

tion with the tracks of the Union block Yurds-
nnd Hullwuy cotiipnny.itl5onthOmaliuimd IU-
sldo trucks turmmf. switches und other rail-way

¬

Improvements therewith connected" ; nil
of said bonds. In ciso the Issimncoof said
tionils bo authori7Cil i y vote of thu o.cctort of
DOUGHS county , to booNocntud und rojlhlorcd-
on the Istduy of July. A I ) 18'ii' unil to lie 1m-
medlatclv

-
uflpr roclstnitlon dcllvorcd to therltst NutloniilJtankotOmnhn.Nebniskn.tolio

huld In trust for dollvoiy to the said Ne-
brastcii

-
Cuntrul Hallwuy compuny. Its succes-

sors
¬

or assUns. In Installments us follows :

One-half when snld brldfio mid Hsaiiproach-
os

-
irn completed , und Dm rotn ilnlnit onobulf-

on thi' uoinpletton of suld railway lines ; all
matured coupons to he inmovod fiom s.ild
bonds before ilelh ory by the s ild trustee , w ho-
slnll dollur the b.ild bonds to the Nebraska
Central Hullw.iy company or Ms older afterthe board of county eommlss one , or MSHU-
Ccossois

-
, bhall by resolution order aitl trusteesto make delivery thereof , which resolution

sha'l bo adopted whoii suld bonds been
e.irnod by said rullnuy oompany us heroincontemplated , bill not liofoiu Tno Impiovu-
monts

-
iiondu conti mpl.itcu shall he be nn

lthln one year from the first ilnj'of Muy , A.
IX , IS'' ) .', und be pushed to completion without
nmiocossury deluv , and not less than Iho hun ¬

dred thousand ( *.' iii.iIKI ( dollars shall b o-

pondcd
-

In uettinl construction of sild brlapo-
nnd railroad within u per od of nine months
from the commencement of Maid work ( suld-
HIIPI to Include thacost ot materials pild fo *
und delivered upon the uroiind. lint not to In-
uludo

-
the cost ot rl.ht-of-n iv ur re il estate ) ,

proof of siild expenditures to tin filed with the
Jloard of County CommliSloneis In the form
of u sworn st itcment by the president und
treusnror of s.i d NobniskiiConii.il Kullw.iy
eompany ; work on said proposed improve-
ments

¬

not to ccuso torn period excluding
nlnrty consecutive days bofoio tbo expend-
ltuioof

-
u sum not le s than two million ( *.|, t)00.-

OOU
) . -

) ilollnrb bus Leon miido theieon. und till of
said work shall bo completed and In operation
within throe years fiom and utter Ihu 1st duy-
of July , ibi ) .'

Inciieo any of the icims , limitation1 ! condi ¬

tions or provisions proposed heroin reliitliu to-
tlio JiuKlnnlni ; , progress unit comiiliulon of
Bald itnprotemontsiiiu not complluil with ( un ¬

less do'uy Is directly and noeessurllj caused
by Injunction or other judicial procoeillnx. or-
by nnuvoldublo accldont or act of proIdouco )

the aild compuny sliull not Do initltlod to rn-
celvo

-
suld bonds or any fiorcof. ovun though

thoclcutois of suld county of Dou l.is shall
buvo by tholrotuitulliurl70il the Issnunco of-
sild bonds : but all rights to sild bonds
shall by such default without any
judicial detenu nut on become forfeited ;
piovldud , honevor. thut If the hu lnnln ; ,
process , or completion of auld Improvements
hall bo delayed or obstructed by any of the

aforesaid c msus , the tlmoa horeln allowed for
the prosrrcss und completion of ild Improve-
ments

¬

hhall be extcn'Jcd ( o the uxtent of suchdelay or obstruct on. and should a dKputi )

urlsu between tlio snld county of und
the anld Nebraska Ccntiul Hallwuy comp my
with respect to the c mso or extent of imy-
micb delay , the snmo ut the election of satd
Nobrasku Central Hullwuy company shall bu
referred for determination to u hoard of-
urbltratois. . to bo appointed us bnrolualtur-

Thu charter granted by iho coimrcsj of the
United St.iteunder which this brldgoMI!

bo constrneted , provides that the brlilxo und
Ita uppio.ichcs sliull bu upon to the usu of all
rallwuy companies de lnnK thu ntino upon
eoiml terms : tbu ch.uMO * for tliu nso of sitd
brldcu und the rules for the opuratlon of the
8.11110 , In cube the rnllwuy eompanles cannot
atrreu , to he fixed by tlio hoiiorab u thu .seci-otary

-
of wnr.-

In
.

consldLrntlon of receiving the proposed
subsidies. The Nehiaska Cuntrul railtoadcompany tiKiens to al ow all iiillway eompati-
los the rUhl to run tholr locomotives , pisscn-
Kurand

-
freight tralniioverHUl I brld isaud ap ¬

preaches thereof und over"ho main nnd p issl-
uj,1

-
trauks of the bald r illway lines butwuen

the following points , vl ? : Ilutuocu thu uest-
iipproaeh of said brldue , nnd thu Junction of-
uld r illro id with thu traeku of thu I'nlon'

Mock yards nnd railway company ul South
Omaha ; also between n point on thu main linn
of said rallnuy north of I'ucllle or .MountriojBiiut street. In tbu city of Omaha. Nob.
and u point on thu Llttlo 1'upllllon crook In-
aoutlon twuntv-flve ( !i"i ) . township Uftitoii il.V ,
IK.IHi of i.niKe tv.olvo ( Ioast' ot thu sixthprincipal meridian ; unit also between u point
on thn niiilii line of sild railroad near Ihu lu-
toiHeetlon

-
of Kourtuonth and Iird streets ,

and northerly to Oraei-Htruut , In the city of
Omaha ; and It u'so' uiiees to allow o ich andevery rallioad desiring lo enter the cliv of
Oman.i over Its tr.tCKs , the rliflit to use .such
mil turns of Its turmlnal KrDUiiUfl , depots und
f tint 111 lnu , i d nniv lui niiiiibM. , f v null utMtii.r. tut
the conduct ins of the busluc'ssof suld loads ;
and It aureos uloo to nwitoli und deliver upon
allot Its switch truckH thu ours of iinv and nilrailway comiiunles. and also thut all railway'computes shall thu il.'ht to connect
tholr lines ut any point within IUO

miles of Ihu city of Omiilri with imy Hnu of
railway which tin ; sild Nebr.iHka Cunt nil
Railway company or Its successors or assigns
may horoaftur construct, or UIIIHO lo bo ion
ttructud east of the Missouri rhur. Mhulber-
by llsi'if or throiuh the iiL-uncy of any other
corpoiutlon or paity , und lo run tholi locn-
motives , pasHoiiKci-and frelcht trains over the
main and panslnx trucks of Bald railway Into
the cltv or Omaha , untl also thut It will allow
nil railway companies to umnoct with tiny of-
Ity lallwuy lines hcunaflci constructed
within thu county ot Dunlins , And within
onu hondrod miles or Ihu city of Omaha ut
any point , ulthur ouRt or wont of the Missouri
river , und to cross thosimu , and tbo rlght-of
way thereof , foi the purpotu or ontruncu tn
and UKFCCS from the city or Omaha ; I'ro-
vlded

¬

, Thut Ihu use und enjoyment or each
and t-- | | o ! auld il bin by other r illroad lom-
p.lilies

-
Hhall ho upon just and oijiial lei ins ,

mid tha payment of jnt l ur.d fair comuoiuu-
tlon

-
to tliu Nebiask.i Cuiittul rillway com ¬

punv. Its succcssoirf or absl un , and mihject to-
iiuuh oncratliu nil en und regulations of thn
Nubriiska Centrul railway compauy , its suc-
cessors

¬

or iisiUin. as shall bo neceh ary and
proper , just and reason ible ,

In case that ut the tlmu thu Nuhiaskn Co-
ntial

-
ftullwny compuny bhull olhurwlso hu en-

titled
¬

to receive thu last Initallmoiit. of bonds ,

us heroin provided , said company Mull huvu
caused to bu constructed through thu at'om'y
of nny otlior corporation or purty uny mil
way oust of the Missouri rlvur. and wltlun onu
hundred miles thereof, or Bhall deter-
mined

¬

UIIDII Kiicli coiutiuctloii through thn-
uirrnoy of tmch other corporation or party ,

Halii Nebraska I'enlrHl Hallway romn.mv shall
nut bo entitled to reielvesuld last Instlillment-
of bouOu uii.css. or until It dhull havu cnudtid-
to bu oxocut'id , iic ( iiwledod nnd delivered
to the Bounty of DouuHif un liintrumanl lu-

wrlliUK of such other corp jnitlon or pai ty
blndiiu It , or h'm' , to libido bv and puiform-
thu convenuntM nml iiKrouiilcntu of B-.ild No-

briuka
-

Hullway conipnny , In thh in opus ! t Ion
contained ro atlnn' lonucli rnllwuy e.ist of thu
Missouri r.vur ,

Hut notbliiK liureln contained shall bu taken
an blndlni ; said compuny to tniikirnut
aid rallwuy In Iowa us u condition prece-

dent
¬

to thu rlulit to receivenul'l bonds.
The buld Nebraska Contrul Hitlwuy cum-

puny further axroes , til it lu the uvi-nt of n-

illbpntu urlnlnir bet rvu tbo ulil wimuuny
und any othur rallwuv compuny with rctpuct-
to tbo 110 and onjoymonl ut uuy rlphtd nudor-
tbli proposition or us lo the ternn. compen-
sation

¬

or opprutliu rulu und reuuluttonsro-
lutliu

-
thoioto , huuh (ll [mte Bhall lie nubmU-

led to and dotormlntid by u board of tbren nr-
bllrutorn

-
, to bu inadu up of tbrou pertoua who

lira jud un of tbu ntutu dUtrlct court , or III-
kuccuisorv , of tliu district om'jruolng tha
county of Pomtlui. to bo ial ct cl by A two-
thirds vote of all pornoun who nrojiidzcsol-

uld court. I'rovtded , that aay dioh rnllwuy-
coniuaun.. otoor tbau iala Nelnmkn d'nutrai

Hallway company , Its successors ol ns
shall hnvo tlu election to turstie any utbonr-
emoily uffnrood nuiw ,

Wherever nrbllrntlon Is provided for by
this proposition , tlio nnrty dostrlnir to submit
nnv matter to arbitration shall OUUMI to-
be imrvcd upon the olhor parly a written nc-
tleo which shall set out the matter in dlnputo-
to bo submitted , and the tlmo propnioil for
the htiiirlngi which slmll not bo less than
thirty (ill ) diiTN nftnr thn time of servlooi nnd-
theiuupoa tlm ndvorso parly shall , within
twenty r-W d'iys utter such service Upon It ,
Hprvu Us unsrtoi , If nnv It huve , upon thepatty demimdinif thn nrbllrntton.

The Mo.iril of Arbitrators , when organized ,
ahull hive powur to (It the tlmo or henrltuand tondlouru ihosmio from tlmo to tlmo ,
nnd to iiinknull nacoss.iry rules und regain *t ons for the production of testimony In thpossession of idtlior puny , and otherwise tocompel u fulr und speedy irluli thu ( Incision ol-
u majority of ih tioattl sbull control nnd thefinal (lolnriiilnntiim of the boiird slmll bo Htmltiml conoitiH'vo' upon the pittles , ot nil runt *
le-s submitted nnd deelded-

Vlioliover|
ariilti-.UUiii shnll bo reported tn

siluli nihltr.itIon shall bo the oxolnslve remedy
of tbo parties texcopt us heroin olsuwliero pro-
vided

¬

|
) us lo Hie mutters und things Involved

nnd doidded therein
Snld Nebraska Central Hullwav eompinv ,

Its Biiciossois und ussluns. wlnll transport
|

freight UmMitd UK transferor froltiht and all
olur es Incidental to such transportation !

] over Its s'lltl bridge and appro lu.xm , tin well
as over the railway It sliull construct within

' 10. ) miles of the Missouri river within thostntu-
of Nobru !iii , for lust und reasonable rates or-

n.i rues , nnd in c.iiu ot differences as in whatunstltiitns Jutland to-isonnhiu ohargon untiol
h s nuranluph , thu board of county conuuls-
oneri

-
< or stud railway company muy stibniilti o H.UIIO to in hltiatlon in tbu manner und to
Ihu ni nllralois ubovo piovidod tor , but thlaparagraph ro-ipootiiu freight chiiraet sliullnot become opoiulno or in force until llvnyears fiom the date of tliudulherv of Iho lastinsiailiiteiit of the oonds hetulnbufoio re-
ferred

-
to-

.It
.

Is further pioposud that sild bonds shallbo delivered to the r ol iMska Central Hullw iycompany , its sueeessors or nsslxni , only upon
the ovecut on by ihu u ild Nebraska CentralHallway company , ur ila successors , und do-
llvord

-
ID the county or Douglas or nn under-taking

¬

In writing to iho elfoct Unit the prmcl-pal depot or H ild r.iilwav company , its Konot.tl-
olllces und prlnclpil imtonlnu shops whenbuilt sliull bu loe-itcd nnd multitu nod within
the corporate limits or the eay or Om.ilm , undthut u lolul on of thu lorms or said tmdcr-t iking by thu s ild Nobtusk i c'ootial HuiIwuycomp my , or Its siic-censor-i or ussluns. shnll-
roniitir tbo suld NobrasUu Cenlrul Hullwnycompmy , or Its successors. Indebted lo ihu
mild county or Doujiau In the full umoutitof-sild bonds .ind Intcicst thelcon

Tins proposition Hhnl , urtei being duly uo
knowledned by the Nebraska I'ontrul Htillwiiy
company , bu leconlod In thoolllcc or the ro l-
Hter

-
or deeds or Douglas county. NubiusUn , nnd

foru porlod or twunty > eats from nnd afterthin ditto , shall bo roforrpd lo by giving tinbook nnd pauo whoroln the Mime Is recorded
In any iiiort-.iKo , deed of trust , iloud of con-
vuiunee

-
, or loasu of thn suld bridge und nv

munches anil s.ild raliroid west of the Mis-
souri

¬

rlvut In l >onitis county , Nohrusku , with
thu st ilcment that the s.ild Nebraska Central
Hullwuy compuny. Us stloLOKors und assk'nu ,
nru bound bv lorniH , limitations , provisions
ami conditions of this proposition whioh ur
hereby made Its covenants thut uttiieb lo andrun wub the tmld propurly luteIn.nus It mny come.-

ir
.

Ihu e a In NubrasUu Central railway
itompimv. , wllhln forty-live duys afterhelm ; notltlud in writing by the chair-
man

¬

or th'j board or county com-
miss.oners

-
thut thu Issuance or said bonds has

been unlimited by vote of the electors Ot slidcounty , sh-ill not ( lie with the county clotk Ita-
u ill tun ratllluiitlon ami nccupttmcu thoteolunder Us lorpoi ito seal , which rMUKMilon-
hliull liiivx been ordered by Its board of dime-
lots , nuiie of s.ild bonds Hhall bo Issued , uud
this proposition sliull ho void ,

I'pon' thu volhiK of Ihu subsidies herein de-
scribed

-

, tlm Nebraska Central Hullwuy com ¬

piny will snricndur thu ruht to roculvu theuniisiilyor uny p.rt thuieof volud bv tliu
county or Douglas on thu third duy or Deeuui-
bi

-
i. A. 1) .li 'i, und nothliu hoiuln conl.unod-

Bhiill be tulcen us un aeliiiowletlKiuenttb.it said
c imp my hud uny ; rl ht lo = ald lust
muntloned subsidy.-

Thu
.

.NobrnsUa Central Hnllwuy comouny
further uciees , upon imolectlon beltm onlled ,
to submit lo the DoiiKlns county a-
ptoposition to vole upon Iho ufoicsald bonds
iu pay Into the county treitfaiiry In cash UYu
Ibotisund ( ii.l'OJ ) doliius , to bu applied in the
p.iymcnl of ihu expenses of said election , undut thu sumo time to dvllvor to thu said county
of UoiiKltis u bond with good und suIHoiout
sureties In Ihu sum of live thousand il.VOJO )

uoll.us .ulilitoii.il to cover any or the expen-
ses

¬

or sild ulcellon not tovorod by the tiroro-
H.ud

-
c.ish |, .i.yment ,

This proposition und the acceptance tboruofby the county of Douglas , und thu riitilleiillon-or this proposith.n by suld Nebiuika Centiul
Httttnii > compmy.ot Its sticcassorsor na-iltiu.s ,
us linrom prov Ided. sliull bo consli tied nnd tin-
durstood

-
to eoustlttitu u contiuct between thesuld Not rus in Cunti il H illwuy uomp.my. Its

successors , or i.sslKiis. mdthusiild county of
DoiUlus , and uli of iho icrniH , conditions ,

a''iuunif ul.s.iiiul IHOIsluns tnudoon the u.-itt ot
.Nebi-id..ii Contrai Hilav.iy comiiany In thisproposition contained aio henby mutto tbo
covenants of the s.ild Nubriska Cen-
tral

¬

lullwy! compuny , ItH Hitcces-
hors und usslrfns , wh.cb shall nttich to uud
run with nil or Its sild property In Uoii 'liiacounty , including suld liniljju nnd rallwuy ,

und binding upon uny party Into whose lianun
It or uny of It m.iy come.

In witness whureof the Httld Nubnuku Cun-
li.u

-
Hullway company uimaud thcso ptos-

tut.s
-

to bo oxccnud tills U'd duy of Muy A , >. ,
Jsuj

THE NEHHAfaKA OIINTHAL HAIIWAV-
COMl'ANV. .

Ily . II. IJUMtiNT. Vlco President
tSnnl.1 JOHN 1. . , ["uciotury.

Attoit : T 1. MAIIOM
.Btutuof

.

rscbiiisltii , County of Douglass , as-
.On

.

lhs .d d iy or Mn > , A. 1) . Ib'L' , befoio me ,
n coi.nty clot I , In und foi Mild conntv , person *

ally upiiu.uod the above iiumod J. U. Dnmont.-
ind. John I * MiCicno , who .ire to mo nutaon-
ali.y

-
known to bu Ihu Identlcul persons who

slKue.l the foregoing Instrument UH vice prcsl-
ueiit

-
and secret.uy or the Nebrauku Central

Hill way comp.my ; they ueknoiuudKu thu eve-
cntlon

-
or the suld lUstrnmunt to bo thu volnn-

taiy
-

act and deed of iho s.ild Nubr blia Cui-
iti.il

-
comp.my and tholr volunliiry

act and deed us such vlc-o president and sucru-
turv

-
or a tid comp my-

Vliness
,

rnj bund and olllcl it faeul the data
lust .ifoiei ud-

u.il.
,

[ .- . ] li'KUDJ HACKHI'T.
County u.orlc.

Shall thu above und foroiroliiK prouot-
Inou

-
bu tifceptud and adopted ; Hhull-

H.I Id bonds bu Issued. ru iHtored und dcitverod ,
anil hhall an annual tux , In addition to ] ihu
usual und all oilier taxes , bo levied upon thu
taxable piopurty of Douulas county , Nebras-
ka

¬

, sulllulent lo pay Iho Interest on said honds-
us tl becomes duu ; and ut the tlmo of lavy nK
the annual county tax , commencing the tenth
yo.ii prior to tbu matin Ity of suld bonds , shall
n tux. In u Idlliim lo all other tuxus bu levied
npun tbo tuxublu property of bald Uoii iau-
I'ouui.y , und coin lulled annually thereafter ,
fiom your to your until iheioby u slnklnx
fund shall Into been ol tslnod Hiillle'.ent to
pay H.ild ixinds at Ihu Maturity thereof ?

M .
The oDIi'lnl oinvns of tbootns c-ist at such

Broi-lul olcellon , SIIONVS that moio ihuii two-
till ids of all tbeoleso.islutsaid nli'cil Ionuero-
c.isl In f.iMirof the u eeptanru of u ill ) piopo-
slt

-
on , tlio Nsn.itii-o nf the bonds , und thn levy

or the taxes therein specified , and nnllco Is-

lieioby given th.it the almvo proposition bus
been duly und legully ucenptoil Ir. tliu nlllrmu-
IIM

-
) by the leullviii| illfled rleelois of Donir-

lus
-

i-iniiitv , Noliiasku , und Iho same Isheiehy
dn y dec ared euniod and accepted In the
ulllimatlve. w

Jn ultne-s whereof f have hiirnnntn hot mr
blind Ulsjud: d.iy otJiino , A. I ) . IM.1-

.r
.

M. snNitiii; : ( ! .
A ( tin1.Cliufrmuiior County Commissioners.I-

M
.

: * *

Attest : l-'Hii ) . J. S-AUKKTT , Cotiniy Clerk.
Al'Jdl-

ltA. . J. SIMPSON
1-jnHninl l-llI ituiluuSt , ttinnliii ,

Tl.o plncoto Inly n llorknuny nnil fninllr Ciirrlugo ,

1'liMuton or ltii lnuis lliiKKJr (junllty bent
cilm thu lo.rjat First e-

nN M RUDDY, , ,

THE ONLY PRACTICAL OPTICIAN

'Ilif-outh mil St. , 1ufiiiimtt. TlioUtor.

EYES TESTED PJtEEOl-
nisos Klttod to remedy all dufoon of oyu-
night.

-
. Bteel spectacloj of guurauloud (jnnllty

( laud tip-

.Solidiohl
.

( Spocttubt mil iyo.nm; ! , HI-

knd npw.ir.l. Oocnllit'J proiurlptloiH for
(flames IIHod lorrcctly SHIIIB day n roialvul
ARTIFICIAL HUMAN EYES


